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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Field of the Invention

The present invention concerns an improved

shell-and-tube apparatus having an intermediate tube

plate, specifically, a shell-and-tube reactor. The in-

vention is particularly useful when applied to the ap-

paratus for producing (meth)acrylic acid by catalytic

gas-phase oxidation of propylene or butenes.

State of the Art

There are many processes in which quenching of

reaction gas is neccessary, for example, the process

for producing acrylic acid by catalytic gas-phase oxi-

dation of propylene. As the reaction apparatus for

practicing such a process, a shell-and-tube reactor

having an intermediate tube plate is the most suitable.

The shell-and-tube reactor having an inter-

mediate tube plate is a reactor of the structure having,

in addition to an intermediate tube plate which sec-

tions the reactor into two compartments, a high tem-

perature compartment and a low temperature

compartment, plural reaction tubes penetrating the

tube plate, thereby to heat or cool the reactant subst-

ances passing through the reaction tubes with a heat

transfer medium surrounding the tubes.

In reference to the above mentioned process for

producing acrylic acid from propylene, the material

propylene gas is introduced with air and an inert gas

(nitrogen or steam) into the reaction tubes in the high

temperature side (reaction zone), and is converted to

acrolein and acrylic acid by a solid catalyst packed in

the reaction tubes.

After completion of the reaction, the gas is im-

mediately cooled in the same reaction tube at the low

temperature side (quenching zone) without being

transferred to another vessel for the purpose of pre-

venting undesirable side reactions. In an alternative

embodiment, two kinds of catalysts are packed in a

series in each reaction tube, and propylene is conver-

ted partly into acrolein and partly into acrylic acid by

the first catalyst, and then, the acrolein is further con-

verted to acrylic acid by the second catalyst so that

the yield of the acrylic acid may increase. In the latter

embodiment, it is necessary to carry out the respec-

tive reactions at the most suitable temperatures, and

therefore, the reaction gas is rapidly cooled or heated

at different positions of the same reacion tubes.

In order to quench the reaction gas in the former

process, it is essential to keep the temperature differ-

ence between the reaction zone and the quenching

zone of the reaction vessel. This causes heat transfer

from the reaction zone by way of the intermediate

tube plate to the quenching zone, and makes it some-

times difficult to keep the quenching zone at a deter-

mined temperature. The large temperature difference

causes large thermal stress in the intermediate tube

plate and the body wall to which the intermediate tube

5 plate is fitted. The same problem resides more or less

in regard to the rapid heating and quenching in the lat-

ter process.

The simplest way of fitting up the intermediate

tube plate to the reaction vessel is, as shown in Fig.

10 5A and Fig. 5B, to weld the intermediate tube plate 2

as it is to the body wall I.

In this case of direct welding the intermediate

tube plate to the body wall, however, if the tempera-

ture difference between the two compartments of

15 both sides of the plate is very large, the temperature

gradient at the body wall near the intermediate tube

plate is so steep that strong thermal stress occurs in

the body wall. If the temperature difference becomes

above a certain level, the thermal stress exceeds the

20 allowable stress of the body wall and the vessel may

be destroyed. This is particularly serious problem for

vessels having thick intermediate tube plates.

Therefore, it is often practiced to construct the

reaction vessel into two separate parts of different

25 temperatures, i.e., the compartment of the reaction

zone and the compartment of the quenching zone,

and then, to connect the parts at the flanges thereof

using a gasket therebetween; in other words, to form

a shell and tube reaction vessel having two inter-

30 mediate tube plates.

In this type of the reaction vessel there is an im-

provement that the thermal stress in the tube plates

is not so large due to the lack of the intermediate tube

plate at which a significant temperature difference is

35 posed. However, there is a space between the reac-

tion zone and the quenching zone, and therefore, the

rate of cooling cannot exceed a certain limit. Also, the

cost of manufacturing the apparatus becomes higher

because the two tube plates are used.

40

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The object of the present invention is to provide

shell-and-tube apparatus, specifically, shell-and-tube

45 reactors in which transfer of heat from the high tem-

perature compartment to the low temperature com-

partment is surpressed to minimum and rapid cooling

or heating is maintained, the temperature difference

between the both sides of the intermediate tube plate

so is kept small and the thermal stress in the body wall

is decreased, and thus, increase of the manufacturing

cost can be avoided.

BRIEF EXPLANATION OF THE DRAWINGS
55

Fig. I is a sectional view of the shell and tube ap-

paratus according to the present invention with refer-

ence to a shell-and-tube reaction vessel which is a
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typical example.

Fig. 2 is an enlarged sectional view of an inter-

mediate tube plate showing a preferred embodiment

of configuration of the thermal insulation plates.

Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 are the conceptional graphs

showing the temperature gradient at the intermediate

tube plate to explain the effect of the present inven-

tion.

Fig. 5Aand Fig. 5B are sectional views of a con-

ventional shell-and-tube apparatus; Fig. 5A showing

the whole, and Fig. 5B showing the enlarged part in

the circle of Fig. 5A.

Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 are the sectional views showing

various embodiments of the joint part of the body wall

and the intermediate tube plate in the shell-and-tube

apparatus according to the present invention.

Fig. 8 is a sectional view showing another embo-

diment of the joint part of the body wall and the inter-

mediate tube plate of the shell-and-tube apparatus.

Fig. 9, Fig. 10 and Fig. II are conceptional graphs

like Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, showing the temperature gra-

dient at the joint part of the body wall and the inter-

mediate tube plate.

DETAILED EXPLANATION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

The shell-and-tube apparatus of the present in-

vention is, as shown in Fig. I with reference to a shell-

and-tube reactor which is a typical example, an

apparatus comprising a vessel I, at least one inter-

mediate tube plate 3 for sectioning the vessel into two

compartments of different temperatures, the high

temperature compartment IA and the low temperature

compartment IB in the shown example, and plural

heat transfer tubes 2 penetrating the plate and taking

the role of the reaction tubes, and being of the type in

which the fluid passing through the tubes is heated or

cooled by the heat transfer medium surrounding the

tubes, characterized in that at least one insulation

plate 4 is provided at one or both sides of the inter-

mediate tube plate 3 to form a liquid pool 6 t where little

movement of the heat transfer medium takes place,

between the intermediate tube plate 3 and the insu-

lation plate 4, and, if two or more insulation plates are

used, also between the insulation plates.

The embodiment shown in Fig. 2 uses spacers 5

to ensure the formation of the above explained liquid

pool.

The insulation plates can be made of metal

plates, but it is preferable to use materials of a low

thermal conductivity such as ceramics, particularly,

thick plates thereof so that the resistance to heat

transfer may be larger. Anyway, it is necessary to

chose the material which is stable in the heat transfer

medium.

There may be various embodiments in the pre-

sent apparatus. For example, in the embodiment

shown in Fig. I, it is a typical way of use to pack the

part of the heat transfer tube 2 in the high temperature

compartment IA with a catalyst to carry out the above

mentioned oxidation reaction, and to keep the rest of

5 the tube in the low temperature compartment empty

to provide a quenching zone of the reaction product

fluid. In the quenching zone, the heat transfer tube

may be packed with solid particles inert to the reac-

tion. Also, it is possible to pack both parts of the high

10 temperature side and the low temperature side of the

heat transfer tube with different catalysts, and to car-

ry out the two steps of the reaction successively at dif-

ferent temperatures.

The above explained ways of use are the most ef-

15 fective when applied to the reactor for producing

(meth)acrolain and/or (meth)acrylic acid by oxidizing

alpha.beta-unsaturated hydrocarbons of 3-4 carbon

atoms, i.e., propylene and butenes, with a gas con-

taining molecular oxygen.

20 With respect to the relation between the upper

and the lower sides and the temperatures, it is pref-

erable to assign the high temperature side to the up-

per part and the low temperature side to the lower part

as shown in Fig. I. In the reverse pattern, convection

25 of the heat transfer medium easily occur in the liquid

pool to decrease the insulation effect. In general, it is

preferable that the depth of the liquid pool is 5-20 mm
so that the convection may not substantially occur. If

it is inevitable to use the upper part as the low tem-

30 peature side and the lower part as the high tempeat-

ureside, it is necessary to increase the number of the

insulation plates and to chose the distances therebet-

ween short, so as to cope with the above mentioned

problem.

35 The present invention can be applied to, in addi-

tion to the above described shell-and-tube reactors,

shell-and-tube type heat exchangers. The present ap-

paratus includes those not only of the vertical type,

but also of the horizontal type.

40 In the present shell-and-tube apparatus, use of

the insulation plate or plates at one or both sides of

the intermediate tube plate results in the smaller tem-

perature difference between the high temperature

side and the low temperature side of the intermediate

45 tube plate. Now, the temperature gradient through the

intermediate tube plate and the insulation plates is

considered. In the conventional apparatus, as shown

in Fig. 3, there is a temperature difference "T," be-

tween the both sides of the intermediate tube plate.

so Use of the insulation plate or plates makes the tem-

perature difference between the both sides of the in-

termediate tube plate decreased to T2
" as shown in

Fig. 4. This surpresses the heat transfer in the inter-

mediate tube plate, and thus, the rapid cooling effect

55 in the quenching zone is remarkable.

Also, existence of the material of a low thermal

conductivity between the two compartments surpres-

ses heat transfer from the reaction zone of a high tern-
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perature to the quenching zone of a low temperature.

Formation of the liquid pool between the inter-

mediate tube plate and the insulation plate or plates,

and between the insulation plates, enables that the

heat transfer medium in the pool takes the role of 5

another insulating material because it has a lower

thermal conductivity, and thus, a thermal insulation

effect higher than that of the simple arrangement of

the insulation plates can be obtained.

The preferable embodiment of fitting up the inter- 10

mediate tube plate in the above described shell-and-

tube apparatus basically comprises, as shown in Fig.

6, in addition to the above explained formation of li-

quid pool of the heat transfer medium by the insulation

plates, using a disk-shaped intermediate tube plate 3 15

of an outer diameter a little smaller than the inner

diameter of the cylindrical body wall II to fix it through

a fixing plate 7 of a short cylinder shape, so that the

space 8 formed by the body wall II, the fixing plate 7

and the periphery of the intermediate tube plate 3 may 20

be filled with the heat transfer medium in the compart-

ment. This structure makes the temperature gradient

in the body wall to which the intermediate tube plate

is attached gentle, suppresses the thermal stress in

the body wall, and dissolves the possibility of destroy. 25

It is preferable to use, as shown in Fig. 7, a weir

9A(9B) which is fixed at one end to the intermediate

tube plate or the body wall and makes a round in the

body wall in the opposite side of the fixing plate of the

intermediate tube plate, so as to prevent movement 30

of the heat transfer medium. In the example shown in

the drawings, there are installed two weirs extending

vertically from both the intemediate tube plate and the

body wall, but only one of them will do, or one weir of

the L-shaped profile may be used with one end at- 35

tached to either the intermediate tube plate or the

body wall. Alternatively, a short tapered cylinder of the

form nearly symmetrical to the fixing plate may be

used with one end attached to one of the intermediate

tube plate or the body wall. 40

The fixing plate may be installed at either the up-

per side or the lower side of the intermediate tube

plate. As noted above, in the case where the upper

compartment is at a high temperature and the lower

compartment is at a low temperature, convection of 45

the heat transfer medium occurs in the space between

the intermediate tube plate and the body wall around

the former, but in the contrary case where the upper

compartment is at a low temperature and the lower

compartment is at a high temperature, it is inevitable so

that the convection occurs. Therefore, a weir or weirs

should be installed to prevent interchange of the heat

transfer medium between the above mentioned space

and the outer space.

The fixing plate may have the shape not only of 55

the short tapered cylinder as shown in Fig. 6 or Fig.

7, but also of a simple cylinder as illustrated in Fig. 8,

when the thickness of the body walls are significantly

different in the two compartments. It is possible to

manufacture the intermediate tube plate and the fix-

ing plate in one united body.

The length of the space around the outer

periphery of the intermediate tube plate 3 filled with

the heat transfer medium, i.e., the vertical length "L"

of the space 8 shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 is to be de-

cided in view of the temperature difference over the

two compartments facing the intermediate tube plate

between. In other words, the space should have the

length "L" sufficient to relaxate the thermal stress

ocurring in the body wall to which the intermediate

tube plate is attached and to make the temperature

gradient gentle. If the space has a longer length "L",

the temperature gradient through the body wall be-

comes gentle, and the allowable limit of the tempera-

ture difference between the two compartments may

be enlarged. The length "L" may be at longest up to I

m, usually, up to 50 cm.

In the preferred embodiment of the present ap-

paratus, the intermediate tube plate is attached to the

body wall by the method mentioned above so as to let

the heat transfer medium stay in the space where the

temperature gradient of the body wall is steep in the

conventional method for the purpose of making the

temperature gradient gentle. This can be seen from

Fig. 9 to Fig. II; Fig. 9 shows the temperature gradient

in the conventional apparatus, and Fig. 10 and Fig. II

show the temperature gradient in the embodients of

Fig. 6 and Fig. 7, respectively.

The shell-and-tube apparatus of the present in-

vention realizes a lower energy loss due to the dec-

reased heat transfer from the high temperature

compartment to the low temperature compartment

and achieves remarkable effect of quenching in the

low temperature compartment. Further, because of

the smaller temperature difference at the both side of

the intermediate tube plate, the thermal stress ocur-

ring in the intermediate tube plate does not become

too high, and there is no risk of damaging the ap-

paratus. The cost of manufacturing the apparatus is

lower than that of the apparatus having the separately

made compartments of high temperature and low

temperature.

When the present invention is applied to the shell-

and-tube reactor, due to the lack of the dead space

between the reaction zone and the quenching zone,

it is possible to immediately quench the gas after the

reaction to avoid progress of the side reactions, and

it is easy to carry out the two or three step reactions

successively at different temperatures.

In the preferred embodiment of the present shell-

and-tube apparatus, i.e., the embodiment in which the

intermediate tube plate is attached to the body wall by

using the fixing plate of cylindrical shape, as noted

above, even if the temperature difference between

the two compartments through the intermediate tube

plate becomes significantly high, the thermal stress
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ocurring in the body wail does not become so large,

there is no risk of destroying the apparatus.

The present invention will be applied to the reac-

tors in which a high temperature reaction products are

to be quenched, e.g., gas-phase oxidation of pro- 5

pylene or butenes, to give the advantages of reduced

space of installation, improved yields and securing

safety.

EXAMPLE 10

In the shell-and-tube reactor (diameter: 4m,

height: 8 m) for gas-phase oxidation of the structure

illustrated in Fig. 5, it is calculated that, in the case

where a heat transfer medium of 200°C is circulated 15

in one compartment and the heat transfer medium of

400°C is circulated in the other compartment, the

thermal stress ocurring in the body wall will exceed

the allowable limit.

On the other hand, in the reactor according to the 20

preferred embodiment of the invention having the

same dimensions and the intermediate tube plate at-

tached to the body wall as illustrated in Fig. 6 or Fig.

7 with "L" of20 cm, even if the temperature difference

between the two compartments is as high as 200°C, 25

the thermal stress ocurring in the body wall is calcu-

lated to be in the allowable limit.

On the basis of the above presumption, there was

constructed a shell-and-tube reactor in which three in-

sulation plates (material: carbon steel, thickness: 4.5 30

mm) were provided under the intermediate tube plate

(material: carbon steel, thickness: 50 mm) according

to the embodient illustrated in Fig. 2 and Fig. 6. The

distance between the intermediate tube plate and the

first insulation plate and between the insulation plates 35

are each 15 mm. There were circulated a heat transfer

medium of 400°C in the high temperature compart-

ment (reaction zone) and another heat transfer

medium of 200°C in the lowtemperatue compartment

(quenching zone). 40

Under the steady state, the temperature differ-

ence between the both sides of the intermediate tube

plate T2 in Fig. 4 was 35°C.

For the purpose of comaprison, the insulation

plates were removed from the above apparatus and 45

the same measurement was made. The temperature

difference through the intermediate tube plate T|

reached I20-I40°C.

The ratio of the heat transfer from the high tem-

perature compartment to the low temperature com- so

partment in the present apparatus was about one

third in the convention apparatus.

Claims 55

I. A shell-and-tube apparatus which comprises a

vessel, at least one intermediate tube plate sectioning

the interior of the vessel into at least two compart-

ments of different temperatures and plural heat trans-

ferring tubes penetrating the intermediate tube plate

or plates, through which a fluid passes and is heated

or cooled by a heat transfer medium surrounding the

tubes; characterized in that at least one insulation

plate is provided at one or both sides of the inter-

mediate tube plate, and that the space between the in-

termediate tube plate and the insulation plate and, if

two or more insulation plates are provided, the space

or spaces between the insulation plates are used as

the liquid pool for the heat transfer medium.

2. A shell-and-tube apparatus according to claim

1, characterized in that the vessel has a cylindrical

body wall and the intermediate tube plate is a disk

having a diameter a little smaller than the inner diame-

ter of the body wall, and that the intermediate tube

plate is attached to the body wall by means of a cylin-

drical fixing plate so as to use the space between the

body wall and the fixing plate or the outer periphery

of the intermediate tube plate may form the luquid

pool for the heat transfer medium.

3. A shell-and-tube apparatus according to claim

2, characterized in that, in regard to the intermediate

tube plate, on the side opposite to the fixing plate, a

weir is provided to make around the inner surface of

the body wall with one end of which attached to the

intermediate tube plate or the body wall so as to pre-

vent interchange of the heat transfer medium between

the liquid pool and the outer space.

4. A shell-and-tube apparatus according to one of

claims I to 3, characterized in that the heat transfer

tubes are packed with a solid catalyst and the reaction

fluid passing through the tubes is heated or cooled by

the heat transfer medium surrounding the tubes so as

to control the reaction.

5. A process for producing (meth)acrolein and/or

(meth)acrylic acid by oxidation of an alpha, beta-un-

saturated hydrocarbon of 3-4 carbon atoms with a gas

containing molecular oxygen, characterized in that

this process is carried out in a shell-and-tube reactor

according to anyone of claims 1 to 4.

Patentanspruche

1. Rohrbundelapparat, der ein GefaR, mindestens

eine Zwischenrohrplatte, die das Innere des Ge-

fasses in mindestens zwei Abteile mit unter-

schiedlichen Temperaturen untertrennt, und

mehrere Warmeubertragungsrohe aufweist, die

die Zwischenrohrplatte Oder -platten durchset-

zen, durch welche ein Strdmungsmittel hindurch-

tritt und durch ein Warmeubertragungsmedium,

das die Rohre umgibt, erwarmt Oder abgekuhlt

wird, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daR mindestens

eine Isolierplatte an eineroder beiden Seiten der

Zwischenrohrplatte vorgesehen ist, und daft der
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Raum zwischen der Zwischenrohrplatte und der

Isolierplatte sowie, wenn zwei oder mehr Isolier-

platten vorgesehen sind, derRaum oder die Raume

zwischen den Isolierplatten als Flussigkeitsbecken

fur das Warmeubertragungsmedium genutzt

wird.

2. Rohrbundelapparat nach Anspruch 1, dadurch

gekennzeichnet, dad das Gefaft eine zylindri-

sche Gehausewand aufweist und die Zwischen-

rohrplatte eine Scheibe mit einem Durchmesser

ist, der ein wenig kleiner ist als der Innendurchmes-

ser der Gehausewand, und daft die Zwischenrohr-

platte an der Gehausewand mittels einer

zylindrischen Befestigungsplatte angebracht ist

um den Raum zwischen der Gehausewand und der

Befestigungsplatte oder im aufteren Umfang der

Zwischenrohrplatte zu nutzen, der das Flussig-

keitsbecken fur das Warmeubertragungsmedium

bilden kann.

3. Rohrbundelapparat nach Anspruch 2, dadurch

gekennzeichnet, daft im Hinblick auf die Zwi-

schenrohrplatte an der Seite, die der Befestigungs-

platte gegenuberliegt, die Anordnung eines Wehres

rund um die Innenoberflache der Gehausewand

vorgesehen ist, dessen eines Ende an der Zwi-

schenrohrplatte oder der Gehausewand ange-

bracht ist, um den Austausch des Warmeuber-

tragungsmediums zwischen dem Flussigkeits-

becken und dem aufteren Raum zu verhindern.

4. Rohrbundelapparat nach einem der Anspruche 1

bis 3, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daft die Warme-

Obertragungsrohe mit einem Feststoffkatalysator

gepacktsind, und das Reaktionsstrdmungsmittel,

das durch die Rbhre hindurchstromt, von dem
Warmeubertragungsmedium, das die Rohre um-

gibt, erwarmt oder abgekuhlt wird, um die Reak-

tion zu steuern.

5. Verfahren zum Erzeugen von (Meth)-Acrolain

und/oder (Meth)-AcrylsSure durch Oxidation von

alpha-.beta-ungesattigtem Kohlenwasserstoff von

3-4-Kohlenstoffatomen mit einem Gas, das mole-

kularen Sauerstoff enthalt, dadurch gekenn-

zeichnet, daft dieses Verfahren in einem Rohr-

bundelreaktor nach irgendeinem der Anspruche 1

bis 4 ausgefuhrt wird.

Revendications

1. Dispositif a faisceaux qui comprend un recipient,

au moins une plaque de tubes intermediate divi-

sant I'interieur du recipient en deux compartiments

au moins ayant des temperatures dtfferentes et

plusieurs tubes transferant la chaleur penetrant

dans la ou les plaques de tubes intermediates,

a travers lesquels passe un liquide qui est chauf-

f6 ou refroidi par un milieu de transfert de chaleur

entourant les tubes, caracterise en ce qu'au

s moins une plaque d'isolation est fournie sur un

cdte ou les deux cdtes de la plaque de tubes in-

termediate, et que I'espace compris entre la pla-

que de tubes intermediate et la plaque d'isolation

et, dans le cas ou il y a deux plaques d'isolation

w ou davantage, I'espace ou les espaces entre les

plaques d'isolation, sont utilises comme reserve

de liquide pour le milieu de transfert de chaleur.

2. Dispositif a faisceaux suivant la revendication 1

,

15 caracterise en ce que le recipient a une paroi de

corps cylindrique et que la plaque de tubes inter-

mediate est un disque ayant un diametre un peu

inf6rieur au diametre interieur de la paroi du

corps, et que la plaque de tubes intermediate est

20 fix6e a la paroi du corps au moyen d'une plaque

de fixation cylindrique pour que I'espace entre la

paroi du corps et la plaque de fixation et le pour-

tour exterieurde la plaque de tubes intermediate

puisse former la reserve de liquide pour le milieu

25 de transfert de chaleur.

3. Dispositif a faisceaux suivant la revendication 2,

caracterise en ce que, en ce qui concerne le pla-

que de tubes intermediate, il est fourni sur le cdte

30 oppose a la plaque de fixation, un barrage faisant

le tour de la surface interieure de la paroi du

corps, une extremite de celui-ci etant attache a la

plaque de tubes intermediate ou a la paroi du

corps pour empScher l'6change du melange de

35 transfert de chaleur entre la reserve de liquide et

I'espace exterieur.

4. Dispositif a faisceaux suivant Tune des revendi-

cations 1 a 3 t caracterise en ce que les tubes de

40 transfert de chaleur sont garnis d'un catalyseur

solide et que le liquide r£actionel pasant a travers

les tubes est chauffe ou refroidi par le milieu de

transfert de chaleur entourant les tubes de facon

a controler la reaction.

45

5. Procede pour la production de (meth)acrol6Tne

et/ou d'acide (meth)acrylique paroxydation d'un

hydrocarbure a,p-insatur6 ayant 3 a 4 atomes de

carbone avec un gaz contenantde I'oxygene mo-

so leculaire, caracterise en ce que ce procede est

conduit dans un reacteur a faisceaux suivant les

revendications 1 a 4.

55
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FIG.5A

FIG.5B
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